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Checklist For Starting A Credit Repair Business
Starting a new business can seem overwhelming, but when you break it
down into small, achievable goals, it becomes much easier to accomplish.
Credit Repair Software
Software saves you time, automating the work, keeps you organized, and helps
you scale quickly. Try it FREE at CreditRepairCloud.com.
Contact your Credit Repair Cloud Success Specialist
Schedule a 1-on-1 software success session with one of our success experts, it’s
free and it will save you a lot of time.
The Ultimate Guide To Starting a Credit Repair Business
This book will give you an overview of all the basics. Download a free electronic
version here, or buy a physical book at Amazon.
Credit Repair Training and Certificate
Credit repair training gives you the expertise and credibility to build your business.
Visit americancreditrepairacademy.com.
Business Web Site
Get a professional website in minutes at mycreditrepairsite.com. Paid Credit Repair
Cloud users (at upgrade) are sent a coupon code for 2 free months of web hosting.
Professional Email
Do not run a business on Yahoo, Hotmail or AOL email. These are not professional
or reliable. Set up an email address with your own domain.
Set your fees
Most companies charge between $59 and $99 a month. This all depends on your
clientele. Click here to learn more.
Client Agreement
Set your client agreement. If you’re a CRC user, learn more by watching this video
at My Company>Online Agreement.
Merchant Account and Gateway
Before you can take credit card payments from your clients, you must have a
merchant account and gateway that allow credit repair. Click here.
Recurring Payments Platform
ChargeBee is software that is integrated with Credit Repair Cloud. A FREE
Chargebee account automates collection of recurring monthly payments.
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Toll Free Number (Optional)
Get a Toll-Free number for $2/month, with virtual fax, email notifications and more.
Learn more at Kall8.
Working Voicemail
Whatever you are doing right now, stop and set up your voicemail. You must have
working voicemail to run a business.
A Client and Affiliate Signup Form On Your Site
The web lead form code in your Credit Repair Cloud can be added to any website
or blog that you own (find it in My Company>Web Site Tools).
Have Employees Sign NDA With Non-Compete Clause
You don't want your employees to become your competition, right? Paid Credit
Repair Cloud users can find the NDA form in your bonus materials.
Check for any Special State Requirements
We make awesome software, but we can’t give legal advice, and each state is
different - so check with your attorney (or your state) for any special requirements.
Business License
Many cities require this for any business, even a flower shop. It’s usually under
$100. Check with your city hall.
Surety Bond
Some states requires a bond. If you use a bonds service like Bonds Express, what
you pay is just a fraction of the total bond amount.
Business Cards and Brochures
We have basic templates to get you started in the Bonus Materials. For awesome
cards that are inexpensive and fast, try vistaprint.com, moo.com or Kinko’s.
Additional resources:
https://creditrepaircloud.com/blog
https://creditrepaircloud.com/resources
https://www.creditrepaircloud.com/support
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We help folks build profitable Credit Repair Businesses.
Have questions, just reach out!
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